
A dream I have Quite Often

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Verb - Base Form

4. Exclamation

5. Adjective

6. Adverb

7. Color

8. Adjective

9. Noun

10. Noun

11. Verb - Base Form

12. Adjective

13. Noun

14. Noun

15. Swearword

16. Color

17. Adjective

18. Swearword

19. Noun

20. Swearword

21. Adjective

22. Color
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A dream I have Quite Often

You wake up and the sun is [ Adjective ]. Tossing back the covers you exclaim[ Noun ] and [

Verb - Base Form ] out of the bed. But wait a minute, something is not right! The furniture looks strange...

What the [ Exclamation ] is going on here? The headboard is decorated with [ Adjective ] Disney

themed designs. You [ Adverb ] run out of the room and yell for your roommates. One comes out in [

color ] overalls, she is carrying a [ Adjective ] old [ Noun ] in her arms. You declare "

What happened to the furniture? Why is my desk [ Noun ] themed? What is going on???" You [

Verb - Base Form ] with confusion and surprise. She looks at you with a [ Adjective ] expression. "

What are you talking about you numb[ Noun ]. It's always been like this. You love [ Noun ]. We

got a [ swearword ] great deal on it." 

You look around and suddenly, the entire apartment is [ color ]. You shield your eyes from the garish, [

Adjective ] color and try to explain again that the house did not look like this when you [

swearword ] went to bed. She shrugs [adverb] and turns away, suddenly accompanied by a large [

Noun ], swinging its tail lazily as they both saunter away. [ swearword ] you yell, and try to learn

to love the new, [ Adjective ], [ color ], character covered apartment.
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